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RAY BROOK9

*

SHOP 
ri TALK

(Innnmncli aw the new CBS- 
KNX transmitter N lorntoil In 
North Torrnnrc and will noon 
be flinging both jrooil £ bnil 

* radio programs all ovrr the 
Universe, HIP following chit 
chnt uhout tin- now Colnmhlu 
Studio* In Holly.wuoil pli-kcil 
ifp on n tour thru the* pliint one 
ilny ln.nl xvrek might be In- 
tercHtlng. Shop Talk).

ft ft ft
UNLESS YOU WKKK A RADIO 
STATION YOU I'KOBAHI,Y 
WOUI.DN'T KNOW:

That n trip thru Columbia 
Square (as It is so cunningly 
called) Is -well worth the 40c 
toll! i How should I Unow? I 
got in on a pass!)   

ft ft ft
That the station's continual 

use of "On the air from Col 
umbia Square" rather nets in 
my hair. How about you?

ft ft ft
That there are 11-1 stations in 

the CBS network, with KNX the 
"key" station on the Pacific 
coast. All programs coming 
from the east must pas.s thru 
Los Angeles, thence north to 
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, 
Spoltano and Into Montana.'And 
vica verse.

M- ft ft

That CBS trarismits_alj_j>ro- 
tirams via leased telephone wires 
to the stations whdrc they are 
broadcast.

ft ft ft

I 
That the president of CBS is 

only 31-Hummers old now, took 
over the chain at 26 when there 
were but 19 stations affiliated.

ft ,7V. ft
That CBS has two associate

1 stations in the Hawaiian Isles,
one In Honolulu, other in Hllo.

That the new Columbia Square 
is a super-m a s t e r p i n c e of 
streamlining, with no windows 
and fully air-conditioned. I Our 
guide told us a visitor. asked 
him how long it would take for 
everyone to suffocate if the

i *

Well, Folks . . .
Another Surprise For

You! -
MID-SUMMER 
CLOSE-OUT

  ALL LAWN 
MOWERS

New DEER
RIFLES 30-30
USED $«750
SHOT GUNS. I 

(12 gauge and up) 
__ -^ __

15% OFF ON ALL 
DOC HARNESS
   *   

15% OFF ON ALL
LADY'S SHEARS

Only tho Best Quality!

A SPECIAL 10% OFF 
ON ALL

House PAINTS
In Quantities of 4 Gallons

and up!
Of Course, It's

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS!
If it's Choap Paint you
Want . . . Just Ask for
It! ... I have it!!!

WORK ELL
The Hardware Man

Where a $ Goes Farther!
1517 CABRILLO AVE.

Phone 167-M

Mashers Annoy 
Wife Going to 
Meet Husband

"M a H It c r K" \vlio are rtc- 
Hcrllied by police officer* here 
us "the ImvoBt form of life"  
are being nought for annoying 
the wife of a National Supply 
worker who nightly leaven her 
home In accompany her hus- 
Imnd returning from work.

The local woman has been 
arcosteil Neveral times recently 
nn her way tn the Industrial 
plant and only escaped her 
annoyers by running from 
them.

ventilating system went on the 
fritz!).

ft ft ft
That the guides for gawking 

tourists an; young fellers who 
"go to school" most of the time 
show people around In their 
spare moments.- After two years' 
study of every department they 
are finally placed where they 
are most likely to succeed. In 
Hollywood there arc six, with 
applications a foot high. The 
New York studio has twenty. 

ft ft -ft
That the broadcasting studios 

(tl\ere are four pairs, each pair 
Identical to the others) are the 
last word in such things, being 
boxed In with small steel springs 
and are completely independent 
of the walls. The springs ab 
sorb any vibration from without. 
The studios' Inner walls arc lined 
with about three inches of 
sound & ^vibration absorbing ma 
terial to" soften opera singers 
screeching high C's.         

ft ft ft
That a technician, called •< 

"mixer," watches every broad 
cast from a sound-proof "tele 
phone booth," keeps sound: 
"mixed" just right so that i 
shrill tone won't tear the innards 
outa yer raddio.

ft ft ft
That each visitor is given the 

opportunity to cecord his voice 
on an electrical transcribing 
gadget, have it played back at 
him. i If you've never heard 
your own voice you'll be amazed 
what it sounds like).

7V iV '-ft

That the sound effects depart 
ment is the most interesting of 
all. The sound technician dem 
onstrates different equipment, 
shows -you how commonplace 
sounds are made with the most 
commonplace tools. A few ex 
amples:

. ft ft ft
Footsteps in the snow are 

made by squeezing a small bag 
of corn starch! Booming of 
guns are simulated by hitting 
a tightly stretched piece of com 
mon insect screen. An ordinary 
strawberry box is smashed close 
to the mike when depicting the 
crashing-in of a door. An ex 
plosion and subsequent landslide 
are brought to life by the use 
of a 12-inch rubber sphere (like 
a basketball bladder). The sphere 
has a few buck shot in it. The 
operator merely gives it a sharp 
flip I that's the ..explosion) .lets 
the buck shot roll back to the 
bottom of the ball (that's the 
landslide). The thing is so real 
you start for cover! Automobile 
& airplane motors arc recorded 
from life. So arc train noises. 
Crashups of any of these arc 
made by throwing assorted Junk 
on the floor.

ft ft ft
That if the tourist' trade con 

tinues at '10 centimes a head It 
won't take them long to pay for 
the building.

ft ft ft
That I was tremendously Im 

pressed by the realization that 
such a colossal plant with its 
highly developed equipment has 
sprung from the lowly "crystal 
set" and In so few years. 

ft ft ft
That despite the millions of 

dollars invested in both land, 
buildings, trained technicians 
and the most efficient & power 
ful radio broadcasting equip 
ment It is possible to obtain ... 
despite all this, the station CAN 
1'KODUCE BUT ONE PRO- 
(!KAM AT A TIME!

French Claim Salads Have "Love Charm;" 
New Recipe Created by Home Economist

REDONDOAN FINED

Freshly - cut pineapple, sliced 
radishes and salad greens tossed 
with French dressing Is one of 
the newest of flavor combina 
tions to make salad history.

Making a timely bow In the 
season when the great out-of- 
doors beckons and appetites call 
for something cold and crisp, 
this recipe, created first in tho 
testing kitchens of Servcl, Inc., 
Is a "pet" of Gladys B. Price, 
home service supervisor of the 
Southern California Gas com 
pany, who urges homemakcrs 
to add It to their "salad reper 
toire."

"In France, where salads were 
born, they have a proverb which 
declares that salads have a 'love 
charm'," says Miss Price. "Fur 
thermore, the adage advises a 
wife to serve one to her hus 
band every day to hold him In 
thrall, 'even If she "has -to-send 
to Rome for It'.

Has Health-Giving Qualities
"The modern woman, however, 

has only to send to the corner 
market for her salad ingredients 
and by keeping them stored In 
her gas refrigerator, she can 
serve the most tempting salads 
with a few minutes preparation, 
remain as cool as the cucumbers 
she uses In the salad bowl, and 
as Independent (from the kit 
chen) as the Fourth of July.

"There's reason enough why 
salads should have a 'love
harm," she went 

colorful appearance
on. "Their 

hets the
appetite, and the health - giving 
qualities of salad greens keep 
a husband feeling fit and in good 
humor.

"This new recipe may be 
tossed together In a few min 
utes, yet when brought to .the 
table. Its gay color and tan 
talizing flavor will bring forth 
a chorus of praise. The com

Golden Spmle ' 

I'HILADKLI'Il I A
Henry W. Breycr, turned over dondo Beach, wa,s fined $25 or 

the first earth to open con- 
r'uctlon of an addition to the 

!on;;iVBatlonal church with 
the same gold "apium. Ills inuLlii-r

little girl nroltf! ground The next regular meeting of 
the' church 32 years jirevi- the city council will be Tuesday 

ight, July 12.

in days In Jail for holng drunk 
In an auto here Tuesday night.

held Robert 
Awry Gilbert, 
state hypnotist, following the mys 
terious death of 23-year-old Mrs. 
Marie Colombos, an expectant 
mother. Gilbert, who recently as- 
slited In a "post hypnotic" birth 
(or another woman, told authori 
ties he was called to prevent child 

birth (or Mrs. Colombos.

Million Checks 
Sent to State's 
Jobless Workers

Check writing machlnrs- atthc- 
Dcpartment of Employment have 
clicked off the state's "millionth" 
unemployment com pensatlon 
benefit payment, according to 
Carl L. Hyde, executive director.

'"The million benefit cheeks 
written by the Department rep

plete recipe Is as follows: resent more than $10,000,000 dis-
To Keep Greens Crisp trihuted througho 

"Cut a medium sized pineapple j Hyde .said. "We 
Into small 'fingers', add one-half j ong way s j nco F e b r uary 14, 
cup of sugar, and store in the 
gas refrigerator until thorough-
ly chilled. Slice eight 
radishes, combine with the

ten 
pine

apple just before serving, and 
place on a bed of mixed salad 
greens.

"For the dressing, a simple 
French dressing was used, made 
with one-half cup salad oil, one- 
fourth cup vinegar, three-fourths 
teaspoon of salt, a dash of pep 
per, and a dash of bitters. The 
bowl In which the dressing was 
mixed was first rubbed with a 
cut clove of garlic.

"Trie1 salad should be served in 
a large bowl, arranged attrac 
tively, with a dressing added 
just before serving and the salad 
then tossed lightly. The simplest 
method of keeping salad greens 
crisp is to wash them carefully 
under cold running water, to 
drain well, then to place them

fresheners provided in the gas 
refrigerator. They will remain 
garden-fresh here for days. 

Ideal For Molded
"These vegetable fresheners 

pull out like drawers, the covers
 maining attached to the spe 

cial rack provided, so that while 
one stands before the refriger 
ator, greens may be selected 
quickly and easily and the fresh 
ener then replaced. No trip to 
the sink is necessary.

'Another feature of the new 
gas refrigerator that comes In 
handy during the salad season 
is" the two-way glass cold stor-

 hen Check No. 1 was handed 
out by Governor Murriam in 
Los Angeles. Even with the 
distribution 'of $10,000,000, the 
Department's reserve in the Un 
employment Trust Fund has not 
been depleted materially."

CLUBS MEET TONIGHT
A joint meeting of the Rotary 

and Kiwanis clubs will TH< held 
tonight at the Legion clubhouse 
with the Roturians providing.thi^ 
program.

Shot- Cuught. I.OSOH Knot 
MARTINS FERRY, O. (U.P.I- 

William Pyle, 11, .saved his life 
but-lost one foot when his shoe 
caught in a railroad switch as 
a train approached.

age tray just beneath the freez 
ing unit, which is ideal for mold 
ing large gelatin salads quickly."

PITTSBURGH 
PAINT

ON YOUR HOME Is the 
Best Investment You Can 
Make . . . Smart Home 
Builders Demand It!

 CITY*

Paint & Wallpaper Store
1324 Sartori Phone 251

THIS WEEK'S

SUMMER SPECIAL!
1/4 OFF REGULAR -PRICES!

LEATHERETTE HASSOCKS $9.07 to

Asst. Colors and Styles..... ................. ^ $5.21

Special On Smokers!!. ..
Equipped with automatic spring door, A JEC to

several styles and colors .............. . i!r^$5.95

THESE ITEMS DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOWS!

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO_____C. J. Arcq_____PHONE 545

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY! 

JULY 7, 8, 9

KENTUCKY HOST   3 Years Old!

Straight Bourbon * C 
WHISKEY t.~
QUART

ROBERTS DRY GIN
90 Proof 100% Grain Neutral Spirits

SWI* «*« 69'
Just-Rite DRY GIN

65C
1-Sth Gallon

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica
and Tokay

BULK WINES

QUART GALLON

STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

Buy BEER at Roberts!!
ALWAYS CHILLED PROPERLY! 

Lower Prices . . . Creator Variety!

FINER FLAYER BEER
CANNED BEER 
or ALE ..

11 Ounce 
BOTTLES

25'
kfor

.FULL 
QUARTS. I5

(Deposit on Bottled Beer)

of That Mussed Up "After the 4th" 
Appearance Your Clothes Have!

  You couldn't possibly have had.a happy holiday (and 

we hope you did) without soiling and mussing your 

clothes. We have the cure for that! Just bring in your 

garments and let us return them to you spick and 

span and just like new!

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST . PHONE 370

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  .

Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^± Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters W Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60

A LUXURY

CAMMED FOODS

Fruit Cocktail %££!„%% "can' He

Castle Crest Peaches__.._ _ . NJan = 15c

Sliced Pineapple 0?Dci Monte 2 Nean»/:! 31c

Del Monte Pineapple

Pineapple Juice c

Tomato Juice b'rn

Asparagus Tips st^

Pork & Beans X^l?

Libby's Peas MTcdii
Chili Sauce   Ua b !

Hormel Spaghetti

Chicken & Noodles
Sardines' Sp'ack°u

Tiny Tot Sardines   Nc°arl

Del Monte Tuna ^KMoa't'1' ^n

SPREADS & DRESSINGS

P,eanut Butte 

. Pure Honey

?<&*$$)&*^ rfiidl
While Party Pride Ice Cream ix at the head of the class in flavor 

and texture, Its price is pleasantly low. Wholeioma milk and cream, real 

fruits, expensive -vanilla and chocolate give this ice   cream its extra 

rich, extra good taste. Safeway's efficient methods of distribution 

bring it to you at every day low prices.
r Your neighborhood Safeway is featuring another Party Pride product 

ithat you'll enjoy too Party Pride Sherbet. This sherbet is offered in de 

licious fruit flavors, a new one every few days.
Buy a carton or two of Party Prida Ice Cream and Party Pride Sherbet 

at Safeway today. Treat your family with these luxurious frozen desserts.

Yoir eholc* of chocolorrt. »o.iUa or itrowb.rry. 

Tkl< WMk'i special" (la qMrli oilyl il Vullla lea 

Cram with Orano,* Sherbet.

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET
ANOTHER ECONOMICAL DISSERT

Thii week your Safeway grocer l&ftaturlna Fri 
Orange Sherbet. Look for the green packs

Per
Pint

Ole
Piedmont Mayonnaise

Salad Dressing £? '? ]

fij" 25c '/*  l.Sc.
JS «/,'?  25c

2 '?£ 25c

fyruit BEVERAGES

13c Qjiarrl23c

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

Fresh Bread Jwhite"i-wwtt5'" "oS'Sc
Every loaf In dated! 24.ounce ilze loaf, 11c

Toastee Bread £i$?„?$£&& 1 L°f'7c
Every loaf It dated! 24-ounce size loif, Be

Coffee Cream UK3° H bou1i,nl 9c
Quart bottle 28c (Prlcei In L, A. metropolitan area)

Dark Karo Syrup Lab1i "can"' 12c

Light Karo Syrup £'£, 2 v&£- 25c

Hershey's Syrup c^°ny' "in1" We

Kingsford Corn Starch ' 'Jo?' 8c

Jels Rite Liquid Pectin "bouie0 10C

Pen-Jel Powdered Pectin %£; *0c

M.C.P. Powdered Pectin 3 jlft'i'. 25c

Jell-well of.aim-deV.rrt 3 "{ ».   12c

Freezing Mix J<A;?orbt'cdnd 3 c?0nr' 25c

MaX-i-muM Milk faW/e'c'n 3 C,onrs 16C

'MfR-jl*.!*1
POTATOES 1A 1A°

Commercial evade Jh^Hlbs.A ̂ f
STRING BEANS 9lb,1Ac

.Crl.p Kentucky WoodoraW 'JbV

Canterbury Tea 

Black Tea baq"r'... 
Snowy Peak Root Beer
(Price ex.tax, .08091: ulea ta

Individual 1 Q   
>f 26. **»C

3 32-ounc 
tiottmi 

IX, .00242); Bottle

8c 
'25c

r, drape
erry Soda bol 

tax. .00146) Bottle

SWEET CORN
 - Local Oregon Evergreen*

CARROTS ', 3f ce
Large, clean bundle.. ____ <^ ^

WATERMELONS 1 |c
Klondyke.. pine flavore

CANTALOUPES
Thick meated, largo .Ize___each

CUCUMBERS
Long, green, crlip._.

1"

» V:

5 10*

Snowy Peak gr5uaw'berr5'so7
(Price ex-tax. .04864; »le> tax. .00146

CRACKERS & CEREALS

Soda Crackers a'SSrft-JbrSlfd Vix'lOc'i 

Butter Spray Crackers °ffi$S''- V« I7c 

Alber's Corn Flakes "^S 5c 

Ralston Checker Oats ^ 8c 

Ralston Cereal #JSi't 24bo?'21ci

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS \Vl

I Airway COFFEE
15e

SPECIAL «> 
 RICE *m Ibi

- Tender, flavor-perfect meat, every time, through the Safeway

poak^tTendernel. and'flavor, cu? wa.te-'free.'arKl delivered In 

refrigerated trucks to your nearby Safeway. For genuine eating 

satisfaction, lerve Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

~ ~ CMEATS
PRIME RIB u,OQ
Short cut roast from tho flnt five rlbi of Safeway. Guaranteed i^Mi ̂ V 

Beef. The arlitocrat of oven roaitl.___ ^^  ^^

LAMB LEGS ,b O7
Lamb leg* cut from Safeway Guaranteed genuirfe spring lamb. ^^IB ^B 

Shankless, no excess bone. ' ^^^» ^m

BEEF ROAST lb. 1 7
lone cut of Safeway J^ f

Guaranteed bed. Fine with noodl

PORK SAUSAGE 

BOILING BEEF

SHORT" RIBS '"" " \ nc
Fine to bake or br.ilae.........__.Ib.   "

25° 
8C

BOOTH'S TASTY LOINSOCc
Fillet of haddock or flllit of cod. Ib.   ««/

NORTHERN HALIBUT O|c
(Sliced, per Ib. 23O In the piece Ib.    

NORTHERN COD
(Sliced, per ID. 15c) In the piece Ib.

KEEN SHORTENING CTCAIfC P<>rt«r*o.«. Cl.b. 

d I E.MIV9 Sirloin or T-Booe

" We
White Shoe Polish tV.nd" 'boXi.

(Price ex-tax, .09709;  »!«« tax. -001) .

No-Rub Shoe Polish F|.ro*hcet°t,o«i.'* We
(Price ex-tax. .18446; uloa tax, XXJftM)

Giant White King LVea Pry 3 '&' lie
(Price ex-tax, .53560; iale. tax, .00107) 1

Palmolive Toilet Soap 2 %? lie i
(Price ex-tax, .05340; ule. tax, ,001*0)

Toilet Soap t:*T Kf 5c;
(Price ex-tax, .04854; >al.» tax. .0014«> , 

C .. . C..J* RtguUrr-Packed ft'OZ. ft- 
Super budS 7nlar» red box ekg. *C .

(Price ex-tax, .077*71 tatei tax, .0009»

Super Suds pafki"?" mu'e'box !?^i1" 18c
(Prlee ex-fax. .17476; ulea tax. JX»ia>

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 %" 20c
(Price ox-tax, .0*472; >«Ka tax, U»l<6>

Su-PurbSoap B?.7onlSVn1i. 2&S;35c
(Price ex.t.x.VUrtZ) talei tax, .00608)

Zee Toilet Tissue Wh'pe?'roMlU<1 4c
(Price ex-tax. .0*9(3; ulea tax. .00117)

These Prices Are Effective 
Through Saturday* July 9

metropolitan Uoi Ancjele

SAFE IV AY


